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hockey I JOHN GUINANE, 15 King-St. West.
Exclusively Gentlemen’s Fine Footwear.

ON THE WIN TEE TRACKS. THOSE ARMENIAN HORRORS.,
é

lew Orlsan,, When If 
eoad Utaleea Finish

• Cold Weather 
Terltee a.

Mme. Zee. Hew la Hew York, TelU ef Eer 
hope From Ce.tU.tl.eple at the 

Time ef the Ha..acre.iters Our blue beech sticks, made 
by hand, from natural 
crooks, are admitted to be 
the best on the market

IM» FM rate* LIST.

la Front.• »
Who WiH Win the fight, Sailor 

Sharkey or Lanky Bob Î
ease, Dec. 1.—Cold, rainy weath

er limited the attendance at the race, to
day aud made tue track very heavy. Two 

i favorites and two second choices won. 
Summaries:

First race, % mile—David, 96 (Morae), 6 
to &, 1; Damocles, 10» (Tubervllle), even,

TO-nlsht*» Els T,. re..d Cates, a, ... ^u.W^CafS,1^. ^

rrseelsee will be Witnessed by A beet Second race, 6 furlong*—Celia, 106 (Bar-
Tw..„ Themaaad «..-FlUalmm... U H’ü

th. F.verlu at S t. 1, tat There I. fcvertto ^taag ïto ru^*'”’ C<M““e Lee’

New New York, Dec. 1.—So much bee been 
eald end written of that fearful September
massacre at Constantinople • tint . .MÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊ
settled Into history, and vain , repetition *

minute»- talk with her of the fury of the Prlco stamped by the makers on every shoe—$2.75, $3.50, $4.50.
massacre from which sne and her entire - wêÉêêêêêêêêêê^êêêT
family barely escaped with their lives, 
brings the matter up to date with a celer
ity that Is almost appalling. *

Seen at her little apartment In East 
Twenty-eighth street, Mme. Zoe presented 
a picture strangely at variance with her 
sordid surround lugs. Though married, she 
Is not yet seventeen. With flashing eyes 
and rapid, comprehensive gestures she told 
of the persecution of her family by the 
Turks. Her English was that of a well- 
bred Frenchwoman.

44 We owe our lives,” she said, “to the 
fact that my father was connected with 
the English Embassy. We have lived al
ways In Constantinople, and he speaks 
English.

** From the English .Consul he was able 
to secure passports, but the massacre came 
too soon. At night we fled from our burn- 

NEW out viva a v lag house to the home of the Italian Con-Th. . . „ x- , CLEANS PROGRAM. There we were hidden In a small,
-» » 'Vf®* M* generally from 3 Orleans, Dec. 1.—First race. % mile dark room. We could not sleep for the
f® Mail. yin®, 1 i? ffT.°r .ot Fitzsimmons. Alb/a 87, Candy 92. Loyal Prince awful erica In the street and the fear that

opened ■'“‘ton, «•« latter a manager, says ». rJev«nlt 1C2. B1M.V Jortten 103, Timber- the house would be searched,
ska tin, Pe >* betting 4 to 1 that Sharkey will be lr'iid 10a. Montell, Trixie 108. •• Once they came—those dastard Turk»—

the tea- ,ou< In four rounds. Second race, % mlle-Alma Bussell 92. to our very door, but the hall was dark
aîî?. *“ tiTS.M0un^? is the prediction of B«>'quo II. 87, Elyria 101, Vlacount 104, and ihey tramped by, muttering threats.

There was a record crowd of ska ten at „!F “tf hrannan has money In 8"!“e.107- Lonely 100. It was unsafe even to order extra food for
the Caledonian Rink last night, when the il. PP°1 room,,nan? *“• placed $30,000 on raea, mile—Frank Jaubert. Im- us. so that we were almost starved,
big Mutual-street resort was formally open- £iîf?1“1,??n’’„1 B,,ck?r*,of tLp Australian JW- ffi*T Ashley 94 air John, Mollle B ' “The fifth night we were disguised, and 

for the winter. Continuous music was ,’rl, wln. *° Your or five rounds. Judith C 102. Llzsetta tiff. we crept through the streets like thieves,
furnished bv bands placed In each end of bnt ad?lt i* ** «nybody s battle If Sharkey ,5<’lir,h, *!§*••,. Magnolia Htnkes. mile—Da- There was blood In the streets, deep, so 
the biff building and prewed a decided hic TeïP™Zrïl •*»« the fifth. Î^ J iuAPra .«“t.'do Pickwick. Jamboree,
The new Ice was In solendld condition A number of sports are taking the short t• ara Bauer 103, Ramona 10o.
„ i s, * s’ cad of the betting. They believe that it Fifth race, A. mile—Remington. Brtdge-
Norwood s senior hockey team has re- will be the Corbett-Sharkey contest over ton 94. C. V. Bmnrlll, Bosamnr. Dave Pul- 

ergsnlzed with these officers: President, again; that Sharkey will stand all the pun- "*fer 102. Sprite, Bcraan, Will Elliott, Mrs.
Dr- 7- ^".Moffat: Ucp-Prt,lden'; H- tkbment Fit* can administer In the first Bradshaw 102.
Buçk; Captain, F. W. Ashe; Executive half, and tire the Australian out. The con-
Commlttee. M,. Stewart L. iteOregor and test 1» to take place to the pavilion, which FAVORITES AT IRON HILL.
sew their membership In the Provincial kets ‘have been.going, '•tandto^room* win liinThe^oAH^”' 1,—^Ue tre~ï wa” •lopp.V.
^ia'laa„ aad arp "»kl”« tofward to be at a ‘pr^lüm^ŸasîX^thT'g’etttolr ^.Vup* Mirage™’ The ‘ttcndance 

a lively season. was heavy, and there was no dearth of/ First race mllt^-Metrntinll. in
The Old Orchard II. Hockey Club have Sharkey money. It was ready to meet 1; Fasse”, 3 to 1 place 2™EjDe

reorganize!! for the coming season, and Fitxalmmons everywhere. 107V ' p ’ ope- Tlme
held their election last night In West End On the subject of the number of rounds. Second race. Si mlle-Jonah White T to
Ï.M.C.A., where they had a well-attended Jndson Gibbs, who visited both Fltzslm- 10, 1: Conspirator 9 to 5 Dlace 2- rtrl
«feting. The following officers were toons and Sharkey on Sunday, told that galore, ii llme l 21 ' P ' 2' Bra"
elected: Hon. President. D. Grant: Presl- Fltsalmmona told him that If be did not Third race mll'e-’Canadhin 9 to r. 1- 
dent, J. At. Bowman ; Secretory-Treasurer, knock Sharkey out to two rounds he would Brooklyn out place 2- Dr Jones 3 Tim.V. E. Wlnnlfleld; Manager, J. Martin: Com- retire from the ring for good. Sharkey ?5o y ’ 1 p -’ A Ur- Jone,> s- Tln,e
Blttee, D. Grant, R. Carson, J. E. Craig. said that If J»e did not pm Fitmlmmon» out "Fourth race Si. mile—Benefactor 1 to 4

Lindsay will have a first-class hockey club ln ®ve ronnd» he was done with fighting. 1: Orphan, even, place. 2; Klrkover, 3!
this-season. The Y.M.C.A. are taking bold ! ----------- - j Time L07.
ef It The following officers were elected: BVBRHAHDT BEATS ERNST. Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Zoe, 0 to 2. 1;
Fatten, Judge Dean; Hon. President, Mr. I Albany, Dec. 1.—The opening of the 1 McHenry, 1 to 8, place, 2; Appels, 8. Tlmo
A. F. D. McGachen; President, Mr Wll- Myers Athletic Club to this city to-night s8-
flam Flsvelle; Vice-President, Mr. R. Boss; was attended by one of tos :i. vest gather- Sixth race, 4)4 furlongs—Brown Dick. 1 
Captain. Dr. F. Walters, D.D.B.; Secretary- Inga ever Seen at a local Sags tournament.- to 2, 1; Shuatle, 4 to 6, place, 2; St. Law-
Treasurer, Mr. A. Clark; Managing Com- The new hall, which wia fkmerty the old recce 1 Time .68.
Blttee. Dr. Walters, Mr. B deB. Strathy, skating rink, Is adoilrany 1 nnsrsi for 

. Jfr. A. Clsrk. events of this kind. The ivtaas Wa. John
On Saturday morning Mr. George Mc- P- Eckhardt of New York, ami the official

Ysv, onr well-known bicyclist, football timekeeper was Jack Mack ef Albany.
on xtnnTOAftra player and hockeyiet. received a letter from Aboot 2006 people witnessed the contest».
ON MORTGAGES, KJf secretary of the Bank of Commerce The first bout was between Mike McManus
nd other rock^Ttoamf Toronto, asking him to come of Albany and George Siddona of Chicago.

s to the Queen City and Join their aggrega- It was for ten rounds at 128 pounds. Sid-
■ 6 Toronto-atreat -rimv offered him a position to the dons was awarded tbs decision on points.
— -------------------- tir ‘ • Th' ume da_ hc recfieed a tele- The second contest was between Charles

> BOARD. ™B' from the Bank of Toronto hockey Johnson of Minneapolis and Wylie Evans.
---------------------  » offering him similar lndncementa as a colored youth from California. It was

TABLE CARLTON. -ayd ont by the first named bank, an easy victory -for Johnson, who knocked
and Yonge-streets. i, accepted the offer of the Bank of To- hla man out to th* second round.

the city for the - .1 L lDd left for the Queen City y eaten- The principal bout of the evening was be-
ither business men , «n a position as clerk to that bank tween Jack Bverhardt of New Orleans, the
a first-class dinner .nd to nlnv centre forward In their team.— champion lightweight of the South, and

rved. The bar is , 1 vr,—. Billy Ernst of Brooklyn. Both men
ilqnors and cigars. < Juael " weighed to early ln the evening at 138
• proof of the pud- | , tivtooit-s ronSPIEL pounds It wa* one of the finest fl»ticDETROIT S BO.NSrie.to_ „connters ever seen In this section, and

Detroit. Jcc. L—If the present cold snap met W|tn the approval of some of the 
etotlnues the sound of the stanes will soon mogt prominent sporting men In the coun- 
be heard again. Arrangements have been
made for an International bonsplel. Jan. f It W11 announced that the winner of the 
6. 7 and 8. It will be open to clubs to 
the United States and Canada. Rinks from 
Buffalo. St. Thomas. Sarnia. Hamilton, To
ronto Chatham and other points have al- 
rradr signified their Intention of entering.
Good prizes will be given, and If the 
weather Is favorable the local men expect 
to make It one of the event» of the year.

RICHMOND HILL CURLERS.
The following officers were elected for 

the Richmond Hill Curling Clnb at a meet- 
lag Saturday evening: Patron, u D War- 
,rro; president. W H Fugsley: first vice- 
president, W T Storey, second vlee-presl-. 
dent. T Newton; chaplain. Rev J A Grant,
M.A.; secretary. T F McMahon; treasurer,
H A Nlcholla : committee of management.

Savage, W R Proctor. G McDonald.
J Palmer; auditors, F MeConaghy,
Sanderson, V.8.

- » •. $30 UP 

^S. • .AT $40 

I..................$25 UP

I • $20

of standard malts 
ange far Renting.

t

My store Is the home of this

Great Trip of Shoe Excellencei
sirehbild

Htzetnitoons. j wild Tartar, iTtoiberland.Ic"?nérIi*™0”y'

. been trying to select n hnt r vnfh , v*‘t“ ro<ve» • fneFongs—I'arkola, 09 (Mor-
The Ontario Hockey Club of Port Hope acting tor Sharkey doe# not wish a choice ?Ie)Ai? to *’ 1; Ton lea. 80 (Burns), 8 to 1, 

will Join the O.H.A. and have appointed to be made until the last moment* IfnS ?:e^erryilt.0Ufi* lHum>- 8 to 8. Time 
j.Jl. Campbell and 8. Bennett delegates one Is selected by Wednesday^mSn the Na? L8!?4, ^ Youn8. Hurlburt,
to attend the meeting her. next Saturday tional Athletic Clnb w“ll namê^n officiât Ht'Drjr Harrl* ala0 ,in-
afternoon. Each pugilist seems coufldeut of the de- *------------

The prevailing cold weather has had the c“J°n> 
effect of giving Ice to all the city 
aad curlers, skaters and hockeyle 
consequently ln high glee. Several 
last night, and by to-night every 
nsort to the dty will be going for

Three ln one, and one In three ;
Distinct aa the oceans ; all first In quality.81 Yonge St., Toronto.il, reroute. „

Manufactured In 20 different shapes. 6 widths, half sizes from 4 to 12-300 different stylos.ran.ft
I'M!ARDS. 

bCHKA PBSt'ÛÎ
toe Co.. 860 Spa. Burt & Packard, Hazen B. Goodrich & Co,, eo. G. Snow,8 to 1, 

Pirate,

Gentlemen's Fine Evening Shoes and Slippers.
HAVERHILL, MASS,

“KORRECT SHAPE” SHOE
BROCKTON, MASS

“Lily” SHOE
□ ROCKTON, MASS.

Accountant — 
nd balanced, ae> 
|elalde-etreet cast.
ll)AY~WOUI.a in 
loyal Hotel N*w« \

rinks, 
ta a

»W73 tONG15-ST.e 
armer»' milk eup. 
I Stole, proprietor.

BIN EF.R
1. MINING ENG I. 

[nines and mineral 
kiroinlneut Toronto 
Euine-ioad, Toronto.

■**iArnjs» for*
(Si

k'..
■w...-..... V.........-

"> OTHER GOLD 
ale ; agents wanted 
irospectus to S. <i. 
ifantford.

ti£. _

EET i- TORONTO 
lore removed. and 
I desired.

i - fs-a Price SO«^< x./•y
f.

Absolutely waterproof, with non-soak sole. 
Dolge felt hygienic innersole, rubber 

outsole,V,<JE'x'y’1
1 CENSES.
[it- OF MAUUI AUB 
[cnto-stical Kr$o» JOHN GUINANE, 15 KincpSt. West

LATE OF GUINANE BROS.

4*' 1
v

41AL.
MENT AND"tEUjX 

ivies of good com- 
Fiuanciai Broker,

X

l”:o.
Nd upwards ai -A
iaren, Maedoaa Id, » * 
Toronto-etreet, To-

• •V
IRON HILL ENTRIES.

Iron Hill, Dec. 1.—Finit race, % mile—
Ciown, Gold Dollar, Prince L, Pickaway,
Mayoi; B, Con Lucy 108, Graceful. March,
Velvet Rose 105, May Pinkerton 102.

Second race, % mile—San Chaupuza. R.
P.. Bd. Taylor, Myers 106, Miss Mash, I ____________________________
iff1’ Lanoba. Mary Larson, Little Lmyr that one slipped, and a woman was killed

Third race. % mlle-Forcnzo, Colnmbn. Uv'dcnreaî toÆ' de*d fttCe W“ ““ of 
Jr Humming Bird, Mohawk, Dr. Wiley, "At la” we rmched the train 
Johnston Sos Blrcl>' Eellef> Simpleton, Dr. were attacked by small band» of Turks.
Fautine* P^rB*f 1 uî>ub R1,13’ oSc.’howe"^,, JdTc^Mt «-NOLISH OPERA NEXT WEEK,

“‘.‘"ïn-11®' _B »« rest.-’ The Metropolitan Grand English Opera
Girl. Mamie M 97.' e“, ' “ ^ i a ^Vofhedacatlo?“ud 7“fl”em'0^° An Çc™Pan7 w»l aPP««r daring the coming
wïilftTIi^CeV.6^ fïîF!2nffS^0 PeArnL.8<>b?JÜ* une,<*- who is With her. ha# also an^alr of/ *eek at the Qrand Opera House, in an 
Finn water ^ivJna^^iîa DkPeaH .bnre;<llng,' T!hL°Æ !t*lR titran^e t0 «i counter exceedingly attractive repertoire, suggest-
LÎghLCtoure^m’. M‘“ Pe‘r'' F‘"‘ men? 1,^0»'" bar™”*-, to^'orie'n'toi fd. Director Grau by^.eadero of To,on-

Sixth race,4% furlongs—Miss Tristan 112, rugs and rich banging* that were saved In _Inw ®*. cult. II Trovatore will be
i Brilliancy. Mountain Maid 107, Happy their flight. They «fill iblm ,id me fiZ®? Monday night, “Martha" Tuesday.
Bird. Blue Forest 100. Dogwood. Cosette, pale at the sonud^f hurryln^feet lifthe nf*»? .Jî1* Rmtlcana and the third act
Bcr.nle Elota 97. ’ tittle ^U^and ^loVS ^u^h^^a^"

Armenian under Turkiab°nti»Ur.*»rdî tîï keml“n Girl" Saturday matinee, and “Rf- 
arrival of a letter ”‘e re,arde Sa.turday nl*ht- The .ale qf «»U

will begin to-morrow morning.

Kk
MME. ZOE.

OF TORONTO, IzIMITRD.Twice we

NON-ASSBSSABLE. NON-PBRSONAL LIABILITY.
" Capital Stock, $1,000,000. Shares $1 Each, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. 

250,000 Shares Devoted to the Development of the Property.

1

■

OFPIOH ***• AND DIKECTOHSl

JOHN J. WITHROW, President, Toronto; WM.'CROFT. Vlc*-Pre»ld*ut, Toronto;
Meurs E. N ERLICH, Toronto ; NEIL MoCRIVMON, Toronto: A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto; A. J. H. ECKARDT. Toronto»

J. W. LES 1ER, Toronto; ALFKED^ROBINSON. London RIGhT, Rouland; J. 8. CLU1B, Js, Rowland. 1

ARDS.
1ÀRRISTERS, SO- 
Attorneys, etc., 9 

B, King-street east, 
ohm to; money- to 
i James Baird.

HILTON & SWA. 
tildtors, etc.. Janeo 
eet. 3. B. Clarke.
A HI ton. Charles 

a. H. L. Watt.

boot would be matched against any light
weight to the world for a puree of $4000 to 
be put up at once by the management of 
the Myers Clnb.

Bound 1—Bverhardt got to two right» on 
the nèck and Ernst fouled. He lauded on 
Everhardt-» chest, and after a feint, which 
Bverhardt ducked, gave 
Ernst was more agg 
ducked a right and left 

Bound 2—Both men went In with seri
ous lunges. Eros: landed an" excellent up
percut on Everhardt-» chin. The Southern
er retaliated with a squeaker—a blow which 
touched Everhardt-» windpipe. This was 
followed by a facer. Erhat had the best 
of the round.

Round 8—Ernst landed heavily with his 
right on Everhardf's ear. It was a case 
of bqplness on both sides from this out.
Ernst fought Everhardt to the ropes, but St. Louis, Dec. 1.—First race Î4 mile- 
nothing resulted from the breakaway. Black Tiger, Latinos, Billy Mack, Little 
Bverhardt rallied and made Emit s already , Dick, Little Bell. Buck Williamson, Ianthe, . _
bleeding nose omit more claret. Fierce ln-, Keero, Tiffin, Liberty Bell 112. *•*» Batten ef Markham Celebrated Mia
fighting closed the round. Second race. 9-18 mile—Rose Rapids, Wild gath Birthday luord,,

Ronnd 4—Everhardt tried a swing, but Flower 105; Dick Banter, Red Elm, Little Four r.ii.r,rl„no . 7‘
missed. His opponent followed suit and nick, Berry L., Qoeen of Berlin, Aphrodite family mtherinr St »i,ï **, • ,kW*
landed. In a clinch Ernst made what ap- j no. w iSÆ!?fîaf , u r*8ldenae of Col. W.
peered to be a fool and was hissed. Be Third race, 11-16 mlle-Pilot, Dot 0., Sal- Jaalon * wa» thi^itohra t cT,he “S’
got a abort rib roaster lÿ relurn - Ever- s0, Charlie Mulhotiand, Uncle Sam 114, Ad- ^th birthday at* which chimhe Colon*1», 
hardt kept up his left Jabs untll he land- Tance. Impress, Billet. Jennie Wren 119. i children andy’ cro.t mm ren' graad'
ed on th* face of toe Brooklynite. Honor» Fourth race, 9-16 mile—Mountain Belle, Dated d e t Krtüdchl'dreu particl-
even. „ Frank Hawkins, Susie, Palmyrla 105. Bee-; The’Colon»i

Round 6-A fierce" PPP*rc"t from Ever- cher B Mascot, Caleb, Davy Crockett, Vie- ! the County of York Lt0?.TllI*J. ln
hardt res tad Bn»« faW tad made Mm tor 107. ,/ Lave be^n settled fo7 im B”t,dn SS-
stagger. Two stivrrw landed on his body. Fifth race, 3U fnrlongs-Phll Thompson, !-?»udfaîhe^ralîed the H',8
Everhardt tatard * toe nose, but clinch- Tony Mack, Lulu W. 114. Ollle Gray. A. rr ln Ontjrio .n? th fv 1,?} l££p„ot FavV‘
ed to avoid farther wtolahmeut. B. Dado, wiry Not (weights not given). Ne- Se war‘of 1812 “Si ^Rn'tJSÎ ln

Round r Fw« down to business at braska Belle, Gopher, (iray Wolfe (weight* ,™Ltry Lver the powder
“0‘ ®lveD>- ________ oTLnyeat “he ‘ti^ofWb’/roKg^t

Eti7,t.tP?heCh.ra,t‘,l; E"effit’’go?to “rib- F0CK 0F SIX FAVORITES WON. “wm^ptito^f Lîs1?^,“e
•Er sÆ.i*hîwob^£idœ tSs f.F^nc^ 5s. » w^:

,rïfJû *57 Lïï. ni «.• rlrtt and SummaHes: family, the second a daughter of Kev. S.
iI#fCmI A^|dnf *Lhs? Honors even First race, mile—Solvable, 106 (Martin), Phllp of Prince Albert. He had a family

anAd Ï.“; The'lïomu, t of t»nT.IÏ:

The Quebec Rugby Union meets to Mont blows at j5£Ld^t° hit’^auarelV^ln “be "face (CtowtonJ.’s'ti 6, î” BeroardSlhT 9? (Isom), and° was aTold'-tlme friend o/^Sto'j'ohn”.’ 
next Saturday evening. It s rumored ence- Evettardt J ‘ Mto^’two right np- 6 to 1, 2; Dunbar, 99 (Joues). 3. Time 1.1614. Macdonald. He served for a number ot

around Ottawa that an effort will be made nnd received for his pains two right np- Principal, Lupula, Claudia T. also years In the York County Council. He i>
M some parties to debar the Ottawa Col- percuta . . . . « ran a Freemason, a Methodist, and an Oranco-
rfe champions from playing outsider* to Round fc-Ererhardt. rushed, but got a «“ÿ „ce 6 turlongs-Belllcose, 108 man. He has served lu the Grand Lodge

the future. As the champion» are entered "linger VepM back with a left In tno 1; cash Day. 110 (Shields), under Sir Mackenzie Bowel!. He is still
«uder the name ot the Ottawa College Ath- face Ï?1 * The B^klvntie made 7 toT 2: La Mascotto. 88 (Thompson) 3 hearty aud strong, and many were the

, ^eVu'therS^fosetos* h^Vjîîe Tutor to 1, £ Time 1.14. Chartreuse, Wyoming g„od wishes extended to him yesterday.

oeot will fall.—Ottawa Journal. by land'ng_rwlee an ‘be. /^trams Fourth" race 1 1-16 mlles-KnmsIn. 1011 FULFORD AND VAN DYKE TIED.
On Monday afternoon Rev. Father F»’; ^q^ck su^s'ston Everhardt had the (Golden), 0 to 5, 1: Ostler Joe. i02 <Brown), Trenton, N.J., Dec. L-To-dav witnessed

ton was waited upon by the members of La fq°y the ronnd 7 to 2, 2: Hazard. 90 (Isom). 4 to 8, 3. fhp 0[)enlug of the three-day cfcamplonshlp
9» Ottawa University Athletic Associa- b t'Lnd pî-Everhardt started for Ernst’s Time 1.48(4. Peter the Second. Excuse. Uye ^lrd 6hoot at the Interstate Fair
«Ion and presented with a beautiful address u m bnt missed. He avoided a Fred Gardner also ran. Grounds. Fulford, Brewer, Class. Murphy,
Md a magnificent watch suitably Inscrib- $5|nc. bnt continuing his effort. Fifth race, 6 fuilonta-Dalsy A.. 112 Elllott and seTernl other nclebrltles were
Ù? Lof the ge.1era ,e8tee,m He landed twice on his onoonent’s nose. (Stipes). 4 to 1, J:11,1/- i*2 tbhaw). 8 to 0. preaeut and participated to the events,
to whitto he Is held among the students. Stock interchange ot face blows followed. 2; Pat Murphy ll. dsom) J to-, 8. Time TLe b| handicap match was not com-
Ihe address was read by Edward Gleason rh»relt hit right ami left, lauded on 1.02. Jack Richelieu, menced until after 1 o'clock and Con
rad the presentation was made by Thomas Smst’s head nt will. He struck the bioodv Clcverdsle. De Great. Flet t. < alphurnls, tlllucd until late ln the afternoon. A small
f. Claucey, president of the association. J ™ n, tUere was no semblance of such Miss Gentry, Duke Stevens also attendance was present to witness the ar-
J'sther Fallon thanked the students for ^orcan Vn hls face. A stinging right on Sixth race. 5 furlongs-Qu ck Stiver 1L. j the handicap match, 25 birds, first
gelrklad remembrance and said he would ?hPgm»ofthe head folKrwed (Shaw). 5 to 1, V, Mount Roy. «7 (Booze $im, 8eeond prize *90, third $«0, the
be always pleased to hear of the success The battle was very even and hot nn man), 30 to 1, 2; Last Chance, ll-( Mar I ^ waa; First place, Fulford and Van 
•f the Athletic Association. to The 19th round. In the twentieth and tin), 16 to 1. 3- T1,"a zamluch Dyke: second place, Class Elliott, Wood-

lsst Everhardt pushed the fighting from Unit. Jim Bozeman, Harry u.. /.ummeu. ai)fl B M c . third phiCe. \\ idman and
First he landed on the neck Walter J., Draw Scot nlno rau. Brewer. The prizes were divided.

RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louie, Dec. 1.—First re ce. 4% fnrlongg 

—Claude Hill, 7 to 5, 1; Bourbon, S to 5, 
place. 2: Rose 3. Time .58.

Second race. 4Vj furlong»—Uncle Lew, 5 
to 2, 1: Aphrodite, 2 to 1, 2; Allopathy 8. 
Time .58^.

Third race, % mile—Taorrole, 2 to 1. 1; 
Willis. 4 to 1, 2: Hazel All 3. Time 1.05, 

Fourth race, 4% furlong»—Little Dick. 8 
to 1. 1: Queen of Berlin, 1 to 2. 2; Harry 
B 3. Jime ,58Ji 

Fifth race, 6%
1: Swifter, 2 to 
1.26%.

iiitem, Sullivan Creek, 
Creek Division,MINE KOOTENAY.It seema that the Turkish Government 

spies have a eastern of sending compromis- un ,,. VTP, .
tog letters to certain Armenian families MANTELL.
whom the Sultan does not regard with There was a decidedly better attendance 
favor. Simultaneously with the delivery of at the Grand last night than on the pre- 
theae epistles the spice happen ln, the let- vloea evening. “ The Corsican Brothers " 
tors ore discovered, and the Innocent family ; was the play selected, and It was well pot 
doomed. Ion. Though frequently given here before,

-Mme. Zoe was Invited to speak for her there was no lack of Interest from start 
people at the recent mass meeting for the to finish, and Mr. Mantell's work In the 
relief of the Armenians! at Carnegie Hall, dual role was folly up to his beat efforts 
but dared not comply with the request of former seasons. His splendid physique 
lav report of her utterances should and resonant voice make him an Ideal for

Tu^ej-' where she still has friends the tragic part demanded^ and he was re-
and relatives who are In great danger. peatedly called before the curtain. Misa

-- -  Behrens sa Emilie de Lespare and Mias
FOUB OKNEltjLllosS PHESKNT. Monk as the Corsican mother furnished

strong support, while Mr. Hoyt as Chateau 
Renaud made the character Just what was 
necessary to work out the climax. This 
afternoon “ Borneo and Juliet ” will be giv
en, and to-night “ The Face to the Moon- 
light"

• The property consists of three claims, as follows : “ Heather Bell," “ Livingstone” and “ Ramping Lion.-* 
11 are full-sized Mineral Claims, adjoining, and together comprising over one hundred and thirty (130) acres.

1 he now famous “ Heather Bell” ledge can be plainly traced across the full length ol the Heather 
Bell” claim, running directly east and west between solid granite walls, and varying in width op the surface 
from forty (40) to eighty (8o) feet. The shaft already sunk is in solid ore, from the surface down, yielding 
ore of magnificent quality, and assaying as follows :

% ASSAYS.
From (surface ore) $2.60, $6, *6.60. $6, $8, *9.60, *18.60, $37, *42, *44, $52, $85) *97 gold per ton, in addition to mod 

showings of copper and silver. *
It should be observed that the above assays have been taken from samples at no further depth than fifteen feet from 

the surface. On# feature of the or# at the bottom of the present shaft is what is called the 14 White Ribbon ” variety and 
where found generally carries extraordinary gold values.

The “Heather Bel* * lead, in the experience of competent mining men, is considered a true fissure. The nrooertv la 
so situated on tho siwe of Mackie Mountain that it is especially well adapted for tunneling purposes. * r j

Fifty Thousand Shares Are 'Now Offered for Sale at 15 Cents.
Correspondence is solicited, and all information may be obtained at the office of

a nice uppercut, 
resalve. Everhardt 
on the chin.

BARRISTER. SO- 
ubllc, etc., 10 Man.

ed

i furlongs—Joe Lee. 3 to 1. 
1, 2; Headlong 3. Time

4G SCHOOL.

1 ALL BRANCHES; 
a In Jumping; good 
;g not required In 

School. 72 Welle»-
P G CARD FOR TO-DAY.J H

WBI8T PLATEK3 ORGANIZE.
MARY, V

Annal Meet!** ef the Inter-Cleh Data. 
-Officers Elected.

NARY COLLEGE.
Toronto, Canada, bet. 14. •

The Inter-club Whlat League held Its 
annual meeting at the Athenaeum Clnb, 
when the following officers were elected: 
Hon. president, Walter Read; president, 
H H Jarvis: first vice-president. Robert 
Hodge: second vice-president, W fi Cassidy; 
hoa. secretary-treasurer. W A Hunter.

It was decided that teakis be composed 
of four players and that each team be 
allowed two substitutes, who must not 
plsy on more than one team during the 
season, and the mode of competition be 
the same as adopted by the Canadian 
Whist League. The entrance fee per team 
was fixed at $2.

The meeting adjourned until Monday 
evening. Dec. 7, when trophy end prizes 
will be decided on, also a schedule will be 
arranged. Club* may enter any number of 
teams.

THE SELECT KNIGHTS' CONCERT.
The concert to be given ln the Pavilion, 

Dec. 3, under the auspice» of the Select 
Knights of Canada hi one worthy of every 
person's attention. The artists engaged 
are all leading stars to their tine, and a 
splendid treat la In store for those who 
avail themselves of their opportunity at the 
concept. The S.K. of C. are noted for do
ing everything well they take In hand. 
They are worthy of patronage and there 
should not be standing room to the Pavil
ion to-morrow night.

IVEYORS._________
kuKPHY * B6TBM, 
F Established 1852. 

streets Telepho»»
I. EDWARD SUCKLING, Mining Broker,

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

FRANK ALBERTS- BENEFIT.
Saratoga, N.Y., Dec. £—A large crowd wit- j 

neased the professional and amateur bicycle 
events to the Casino to-night, the enter
tainment being a benefit for Frank Al
berta, the champion long distance rider of 
Canada, who in the recent six days’ race 
here fell and broke bis collar bone. Sum
mary;

Half-mile, amateur—Won by Martin 
Sweeney, David Noonan 2. Time 1.18.

ee, amateur—Won by Max Brown, 
Charles Hawkins, Saratoga, 2.

EXCHANGE.

BICYCLES WHICH 
ge for unencumber- 
land Vale Mannfao- 
inse-street._________ _ FOR

THE
A FUNNY SHOW.

From the entertaining first act down 
through the long and diversified list or 
specialties to the climax of the last act, 
“McSorley*8 Twins” received encore after 
encore at both performance» at the Toron
to yesterday. Those who desire light, 
breezy entertainment, with plenty of di
verting novelties thrown In. should not 
mise the opportunity of seeing this up-to- 
date farce comedy. For next week, Come
dians Bert Coote and Nick Long are under
lined to appear to ‘‘The Other Man’s 
Wife.” a comedy adapted from the French. 
The sale of seats for this engagement 
opens thla morning.

LS. *

EHOUSE May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular ” DUTCH MIKE” is recognized
everywhere to be the very best five-cent

Two mil 
Saratoga;
Time 5.2L _ _ .

Two miles, amateur—Won by D. O. Make- 
an, Saratoga (1 lap handicap) ; A. F. La
tham, Saratoga (scratch), 2. Time 4.44.

Half-mile, professional (exhibition)—By E. 
C. Bald* Time 1.05, lowering thé track re
cord 1 second. __ ^ .

One mile, professional—Won by Charles 
Hadfleld, New York; C. S. Carpenter, New
ark, N.J., 2" Time 2.11. _ „

AT THE BIJOU. One mile, professional (exhlbitlon-By Ray
If .the management of Robinson’s Bijou Baton, Elizabeth, N.J. Time 2M A. 

Theatre continue to put on the boards of The one ml le pro fus slonul ru Masa d 
this neat little pince of amusement Jier- B. W. Fierce, tambrlUgep , 
formanees equal te the bill this week ‘the W. J- Hoffstettcr of Jacksonville, Fla., re 
house will be crowded all winter. It Is suited in a dea.l heat. lonai—Won by
really a first rate vaudeville show. .T|“^^“t^a1P(h2dteï?* tons'); J.

8. Carpenter (scratch), 2. Time 21.28.

sen St. West. 
ITO.
C.P.R. and G.T.E.

the door to all 
ii-class in all Its np- 
ntlou paid to gvest^. 
il terms to boarder». 
: we are prepared to 
f rooms, either with 
at specially reduced 
apply *o

LESLIE, Manager:

FdOTBALL KICKS.

Dass

tween

... OGAR ON THE .. '
Canadian market. 1 his cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and v arranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar 

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

llENTS.
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TO- DAY 

to il to aad JULIET 
. To-XIght 

sHE FAI'L 1% TttK 
MOO.NLItiHT 

To Biorruw Ev^C 
UOIBARI 

lud ©per* C».

FFRANGCON DAVIES.
The subscribers' list for Ffrsngcon Da- Country Association football men

vies- song recital at the Massey Hall a BOme day sell for the high figure
week Monday night, has been open at Sven for American baseballists. Recently 
Nordhelmer's only a few days. Already î.„„rton offered West Bromwich Albion 
some 400 seats 'have been subscribed for . S],.b $2r>00 to transfer Williams, their left 
nnd while Dec. 14 will be this noted Bug- ba k vut tbe Albion directors declined, 
llsh birltone’s first appearance In Toronto, q-hére to a possibility that next stason
the musical public seem to be well a en re teams will be entered ln the Ontario
of his worth. Speaking of Mr. Davies’ Cnlon by the Kingston Granites, a Junior 
Chicago appearance. The Chicago Trlbiine a d an intermediate team. Eight or ten 
sa vs: Of the soloists Mr. Ffrsngcon Da- j y,e champion Junior team will he over 
vies, the basso, was easily the star of the age by next season. They have declared 
concert. HJs singing bf the Polvphemns thelr ]oyalty to the Granite Club, and the 
music In “ Arts and Galstea ” was a sur- j qUestlon of entering two teams will be dis- 
nrisc and a revelation. The prices for Mr. ca8aed at the next annual meeting.
Davies’ coming aong recital are to be 25c 
to $1.

W. R. Webster & Co. Manufacttirers, 
j Sherbrooke* Que.

n t- HEAVIER WHEELS FOR ’97.loro 
Opera. Ai 

i— rnie Week -Fun

the start.
the bicycle manufacturer® with hi» right, and he Immediately fol-JKearly all the —,— ------------------------- ------- — .. P , ^ ™ _

dtiin that '97 models will be “new” or lowed ft with a left. Ernst countered a 
•t least a ’96 “made over.” Six months bad right only to receive a mean slap In 
•10 there was a general tendency to build the left ear. Jack forred Ernst to the 
the '07 wheels similar to those of this ropes. That was the beginning of the end. 
lea ion, but all the conservative attitude of From this time to the close Everhardt hnd 
the Wheelmakers has pasisetl away, and the the Brooklynite at his mercy, using Ills 
beat-known wheels have changed radically head as a_ punching hag. He pushed hljn 
10 far as construction goes.

STANLEY GUN CLUB. FOOTBALL ACCIDENTS.
airciïS'ï'jV? „mna,Thha^.^M

H-asTnf heavy ('<mass * plays "vvere^not *52^^

the executive of tlic tiuli deserve great |a s have been ln'jured as heretofore, 
credit for the arrangements that were Tbls l8 due t0 the uon-adoptlon of the new 
mode and the way they were rorried out. ru,pa_ or rather, a non-enforcemcnt of them. 
The prizes were very substantMl and con xh,, football fathers will have to make 
sïsted of silverware and otaer useful ar- (he galtl0 stln more open in order to do 
tlcles The prizes were distributed by Mr. nway with so many accidents, says a New 
yc j " fov In bis usual affable manner to York writer. The number of accidents tost 
rho successful winners In their respective spllson WUH mu(h greater than the num- 
clnsses The shooting was done on the bpr thu soas01L Yet in looking over the 
Woodbine grounds by perm ss.on of Mr. partlal Hst here given, It can be seen that 

H Briggs, president of the <-Iud._ yog mt,n were more or less seriously hurt,
itelnvr are the scores: Class A la pig- of thp fou- who met death In the game, 

eons^^ 30 vards-PhUUPs 15. Isaac 14. Briggs two wert, tmys, one but 15 years of age. 
rt Crtvton 13. McDowall 13. Wilton 13, T, b was young Boyles of Louisville, 
rîiker 13 Black 13. David 12 Townley Kr w-h„ dled from appendicitis, caused 
T 12 McDuff 12, Casey 11. George It). bT a kk.k received In a game. On tost 
loons’10 Jameson 10, Brlcker 9, Thomp- Thursday Walter L. Rhue was killed In 
soil withdrawn. , „ Brooklyn. He was but 17 years of age.

Class B 12 pigeons. 28 yards—J «mes 11, 1Jert Svrf of Nebraska was killed in a 
Buck 11 Herbert 10. Robert 9. Moore 9. ; mn38 [daT He was picked up after a 
Pnrbnn 8 Tlbblttsoii 9". Davain* 8. Alexan- gcrlinmugo unconscious, and died from con- 
der 8 Haro's 8, Bennett 7, Townley, H„ caH8l„n of the brain.
6 Green 5 Mmwon .3. _ _ . „ With still more open play the 125 Injured
'fioe. c * 10 pigeons. 26 yflr^^7,^!ur* reported should be materially lessened, and 

Trimmer 9 Taylor 0. Johns 6. W lllsom 3. the gnme will be as interesting and much 
There will be an emergency meeting or ie6H dangerous. A list of the accidents 

the club at the usual place and time l\ed- follow»: Number killed 4, dangerously in- 
nesdav Dec 2. nnd they would like_ a jnrvd 0. legs broken 2, arms broken 2, 
wood turn-out to receive report of the noses broken 9, riba br.oken 12, collar-bones 
ghoot broken 9, ribs sprained 22, shoulders dis

located 9, other dislocation» 14, miscellane
ous accidents 34. Total injured 125.

HOLLIDAY’S CELEBRATEDScrley's Twins
EAST KENT ALE AND PORTERt rone & LoDg-‘‘Thv 

2 Other Men * Wife.

_________________  ____ down, and when Ernst arose he was like
Each manufacturer has pored over his n rag and fell easily at Everhardt’» right- 

wig list of complaints and suggestions, hander. He was unfit to continue further, 
•abmltted his troubles to mechanical ex- , aud time was called and Everhardt was 
Parts and is now ready to place the “real declared the winner.
J{|lng” upon^the market. The first thing 
we average manufacturer says when asked 
“out a ’97 model is: “It is new; new 
■uba, new cranks, new shafts, new fork 
•town, new systems for setting up the 

post and handle bars.” Still the lines
zhnost’every °mn kpr. “ * * ' be adhered t0 by There were two matches of the Inter- 

_There Is a slight change in the weight year series for the Mulock cup played off 
Jw*d among many of the new wheels, the on the Varsitv campus yesterday after-, 
tatieT Th? ls° m'r vha“ererl".d "^a noon. On the south town the'l'heolog, of

backward, Lroure l?7s ^tiered the ! Knox tined up agj.inst îhe T^Ly iZ
«ert» are rendered more suitable for road ' £"e day?*tehd n the s“re would indicate

and a very fair exhibition of ltugby was 
put up. For the Dentals Bob Elllott play
ed a star gnme, while Jack McArthur, P. 
Sinclair and P. Scott played well for 
Knox. The ground was frozen hard and In 
pieces lumpy, bnt there was no one hurt.

At the same time a battle was also rag
ing on the back town between ’97 and ’98. 
The Junior* put up a plucky fight, but 
could not hold their wings and the seniors 
piled np 22 points to their 5. During the 
progress of the game Jack Hobbes had 
his ankle put out and had to leave the
^'s'p S. plavs the last two years to medi

cine this afternoon at 2 o’clock.
The aeries was started on Monday, when 

the third and fourth year metis, defeated 
the fi-st and second years by 6 to 2. The 
arts freshmen also went under to toe 

* sephomorvs by a score of 27 to 12.

I Evceu Af<rTBO»n 
1 aud Evening.
atre In Toronto* 
id no higher.

commencing th#
JING NOV. .30.
; *t MURRAY’S 
reatlon—
: TOWN, 
s bill.

Without qnesllon the Finest Ale and Ferler en this Market.

30 Cents Per Doz.
0O Cents Per Doz.

TO BE HAD O.XLT FROM

THE GREAT BLITZ.
In St. George's Hall, Elm-street, last 

night there was a large attendance at th® 
entertainment given by The Great Blitz 
(Mr. Joe Youngheart). Prof. Blitz s feats 
of magic caused much wonder and ftp- 
nlause. He was supported by Mrs. Aneie 
Strauss-Yonngheart: H. M. Bt anett, refined 
comic vocalist; George Maurice, eccentric 
musical artist, and other well known per
formers. Mr. C. E. Musgrove acted a* *c- 
companist.

Quarts.
Pints,e. CLASS MEN PLAT BUOBT. 135

T. H# George
...................................................................

699 YON G E-STREET, 
V Sole Agent. Tel. 3100.

Varsity Students After the Mnleelt C'np- 
’Dentals and *97.35

"ffi
- in iuK..

•onr Queen* 
jr Night.
’i'HIS EVENING •< 

condition. Season 
k: Gems' 83, ladles 
unities. General- ad- 
lies 10c.

3 Millions of feet of thor
oughly seasoned wood is 
contained in the lumber 
yards of the manufacturers 
of Bell Pianos — enough 
material for twenty - five 
thousand piano cases ! Bell 
Pianos are made with the 
care and precision used in 
the manufacturé of the fin
est chronometers, and are 
guaranteed by the Ingest 
piano makers in ÇanÉda.

HAMILfON,

L StVDONf Eng,
v m w. i
ÙÜELPU, 0*. | Vv

SIR DONALD’S $100 FOR THE CREW.
Winnipeg, Dec. L—(Special.)—Sir Donald 

Smith hns sent the Winnipeg Rowing Club 
$400 and a letter wishing them success If 
they send a crew to Henley.

BIÇYCLB BRIEFS.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club's Dun

lop trophy smoker will be held ln Ding- 
man’s Hall on Wednesday evening next. 
A good program has been arranged.

Mr. Yeigh has succeeded In securing a 
number of snap shots of some of the foot
ball matches held during the past season 
between the T. A. C. and other clubs, 
which he will reproduce on canvas at the 
entertainment on Friday evening next at 
the T.A.C. club house.

A great hue and cry is raised when a 
cyclist runs down a pedestrian, and yet the 
latter frequently Is to blame. It Is the 
legal and moral duty of the cyclist to see 
that he does not Interfere with them. 
Nearly all the bicycle accidents in the 
streets are occasioned by the efforts of 
pedestrians to get ont of the way. If those 
who are walking would stand still when 
the wheel approaches there would not be 
so many accidents.

CHRISTMASe

is near ol hand and NOW I* 
the lime for you le ' 

secure your

A STRONG 
COMBINATION

PRESENTS^oncers.
inct yesterday after- 
he president, was.. ® 
j the coldness of tue
w of the members

a very Vntertalnin* 
ies Which Are 
he dealt with many 
streets, etc., which 

'•Her days of our 
now obsolete.

) have given a pap®» 
t on account of
ittend.

from our large and care
fully selected stock. We 
have made a special 
study to get all the latest 
novelties in Sterling Sil
ver, tolid Gold and Roll 
Plate.

Tore the

of good qualities is possess
ed by the garments manu
factured at 109 King west. 
Good material, fit and work
manship are qualities that 
will regulate price on an 
honest basis—giving satisfac
tion both to purchaser and 
seller. 1 he OVERCOAT of
fered at $20 is a snap.

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
There to a letter at this office for Steve 

O’Dea. , .

an.—Philadelphia Sporting Life.
President Nick Young of 

League presided at his Arst league meet
ing on Ht. Patrick’s Day, 1871. And he 
hasn’t missed one since.

YALE AND HARVARD WILL PLAY.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 1.—The new 

Yale-Harvard athletic agreement assures an 
Immediate resumption of the relations be
tween the two universities*. This means 
that Yale and Harvard will play baseball 
next spring, that the crews will probably 
meet at New London nnd that the two 
universities will have dual track games. 
It was stated to-day that the games would 
be held here Instead of at Cambridge, al
though this was Yale’s year to go there 
for the games, which are held alternately 
In the two cities. This concession is made 
by Harvard to show her good feeling for 
her old rival.

1

bhop early be- 
rush,

8

JOHN P. MILL TORONTO,
LONDON,

■or f ar. _
„"ÏSi..cïï«
ic Hamilton &

and it ™ 
will also ne 

The car now ™
is a handsome strttc 
j feet In length, «»“ A 
and Haled to oof y 

llway Company

it, Tereeie »«Ml lur circular*.
Mr. Ball Drawu'd.

Edward Ball, a lance corporal In the 
Royal Grenadiers,is supposed to 
drowned In the wreck of the ,P
Memphis, off the Irish coast. ^Wherr In 
Toronto young Ball lived In Djtftoess-street 
and he went with a load of cattle in order 
to visit his mother In London, England. 
Rail lived In Toronto about six years ard 
werk^d at thp O'Connor House, Adelaide 
an4 Simco^streeta.

SYDNEY, 
FACTORIES :

449 Yonge »#., Toronto.
OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

STREET. '
ted

ICompany
cars There will be an open shoot at live pige

ons this afternoon at the New
market race track. There are 500 birds on 
hand, and a very large turnout Is expected. 
During the course of the afternoon the 
match between Messrs. Ike Scott and Geo. 
Gooch, which resulted In a tie a week ago, 
will also be settled.

!*e 5SOn old Rosedale yesterday Harbord C. I. 
defeated Jarvls-street by I goal to 0. By | 

Lord Hawke’s offer to take hla team of this victory Harbord has won the cham-1 
English cricketers to the West Indies has pionshlp of the collegiate». They defeated 
been accepted by the Cricket Connell at Jameson by the same score two weeks 
Demers ra.

Mcleod & graham

¥)9 KING ST. WEST.
*o Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 

constipation. BO doses, u cents.>ago.
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X Rays
..ARE..

Not Needèd
9 9 0 9 9

It ia xtr-meljr ^asperating 
to iperiment with xpensive 
articles and not xperienc»^ 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xatnple. You can’t fell 
xactlv even by lamination 
with X Rays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.

To be xact you must uso it. 
That xtra qualities xist in 
our coal wo know fion^ cjia- 
tomers who xliilaratlngly 
xtol it to an xtreme xtent

No further xplanation need 
be xacted.

9 9 9 9 9
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